
CITY CHAT.

ft. Patrick's da? next,
Dunlap hata, spring stales, at Lloyd &

glewari's.

Goto Llojd & Stewart's for your

spring nat.
Spring stylo Duniap bats at Lloyd fe

6teBrt's.
Steve Col'.ins went to Rockford on

business yebterday.
Tne city township election is only

(bout a month distant.
Those drapery curtains and fur rugs are

besuties, at II. F. Cordes'.
Baby buggies, tbe ficeet in the land, at

gann & Huckstaedt'a.
Joictleas straw matting at H. F.

Cordcs'. 102 Second avenue.
Xice carpets are beintj received e?ery

few days at Kann & Huckstaedt's.
Jew bedroom suits are being received

tvery day at Clemann &

Mri. Uuldau Swain leaves for Mil net
4poUs tbis evening on a six weeks' Visit.

Just received a new line of book-case- s.

itB. F. Cordes' 1802 Second avenue.
A fine frcit farm, a short distance f rom

Milan for sale cheap by Geo. W. D. Harr-

is.
Fancy rockers, the most elegant line

eyerseen in the city, at Clemann & Salz-m&nn'- t).

A few fine residence lots in the upper
part ot the city for sale by Gio. W. D.
Harris.

Don't fail to call at Kann & Huck-itaeo- Ts

when you want anything in furnis
ture or carpets.

Hon. W. K. Oest, haa
returned from Washington and is again at
his borne in tbis city.

Baby carriages, the fines; and most ele-C- nt

line ever seen in the west, at Cle-

mann & Salzmann's.
A nice property, fine large grounds,

nicely located on Elm street, for sale
cheap by Geo. W. D. Harris.

A good house and barn with half acre
of ground near the Milan street car line
for sale cheap by Geo. W. D. Harris.

The Ladies' Sewing society of the First
II. E. church by a unanimous vote yester-
day afternoon endorsed the clerks' early
closing movement.

The young men's social at South Park
chapel last evening proved a means of
great enjoyment to a large number of
young men attending.

llon.W. C. Collins and wife are again
at their tome in this city. Mr. Cdlins
statesjthat his sojourn in Chicago was
only of a temporary nature.

Messrs. Yale Sperrv and Charles Wey-erhaus- er

and the latter's sister. Miss
Lo II if of Hurt IalfLnri vpta omoctc or
Peter Musser's this week. Muscstine
New9-Tribun- e.

Superintendent of Streets Harris is
wondering whether he will have tae soft
snap which he has been enjoying for the
past two years continued when his j res-ter- m

expires.
Mrs. George Sides, formerly Miss Rose

Cox, died at her home in Rapids City
yesterday. The funeral will occur from
her late borne tomorrow.

The Union has adopted its usual ta
tice of endeavoring to restrbt transport-
ation facilities and is particularly hoa-ti'- e

just now to Col . Stewart's new ferry
franchise.

I buy my chamber suit in car load lots
and not in little drips, and I am satisfied
with a small profit, that is why they are
soid so cheap, at H. F. Cordes' 1802
Second avenue.

The general expressions of the ladies
when they Bee my stock of cardets is ' Oh
how pretty, what beautiful patterns, and
bow cheap!" Remember the plate, at
H. F. Cordes", 1803 Second ayenue.

The Industrial Home association wishes
to return its sincere thanks to all who
aided in the late fair, and especially the
ladies. The ladies who had charge of the
fancy stand turned over to the trustees
$HG, which they cleared for the home.

A new time card goes into effect en the
Rock Island road tomorrow, but the only
change affecting Rock Island will be the
arrival of the Minneapolis and Council
Bluffs day express at 4:25 a. m., it stead
of4:50.

Col. H. V. Fisher and his bride have
arrived at their home in Geneseo, which
will be the Steele residence in the Fourth
ward. They enjoyed their trip to New
OrieanB and Galveston very much. We
join their many friends inmost brartily
welcoming them home. Geneseo News.

Geo. Scbmitt, who has been a resident
of this city for 24 years, died this aaorn-in- g

of paralysis at his home 802 Seventh
avenue. He was a member of the U. O.
A. D. society. He waB 47 years of age
and leaves a wife and seven children.
Notice of the funeral appears elsewhere.

I am now ready for busines in my new
store, 1802 Second avenue in Dart'a new
block, and I invite the public in general
to come in and examine my well selected
new stock. Only one price to all and
that is the rock bottom at H. F. Cordes',
1802 Second avenue.

E. 8. Bowman is home from the Iowa
State University at Iowa City for tho sum-

mer, and will spend his vacation in the
office of bis uncle, Dr. A. W. Bowk an. at
Davenport, where he has opportunities
in the matter of access to medical works
and also in experience which he world not
have elsewhere.

Over 100 men and a steam engine are
employed infilling a huge ise hotse at
LeGfoire. The dimensions of the . house
are 100x200 feet, and it will hold 15,000

tons of ice. The house is being filled at
the rate of 600 cakes per hour, and as the
weather is moderating again the stow,
away process s being pushed with all
poesib.'e speed.

The president has signed the Indian
depredations bill . This bill is one which
is of creat interest to a crest many re-
sist, ofji the western t.tat. Sme
local partieB are interested in it. By
this bill all claims for Indian depreda-
tions are to be investigated and djudi
cateiby the court of claims. Claims
having already been investigated are to
have priority.

The Union of ttis morning ems pace
to a further lengthy attack on Ths Ab-gv- h

in connection with the Barris mat-
ter, and while it confesses that Postmas-
ter Wells gave the information and
that it was as late as 4 o'clock ia the aN
ternoon when he telepnoned The Argus
that Mr. Limberghad appended his sig-
nature to the exoneration of Mr. Barris,
i:; states that there was time enough for
The Argcs to make this announcement.
The theory thus advanced is the most
open confession in the world ot the ignor-
ance of tte man who wrote it. As to
Mr. Limberg's 6ignicg the retraction it is
interesting to note in this same connec-
tion lhat from his own lips this morning
Tns Argcs learned that he did not have
an entirely clear comprehension of the
contents of the card. Ua was told that
tLere was nothing wrong in it and it
would do him no harm to sign it.

POLITICAL SQUIBS.

;olp Her and There Pertaining to
the Spring Klect ion Indication of
How the Cat in About to Jump in
Various lnt antra.
E.1 Wilcox and P. J. Cary are for any-

one tD oeatMcConochie.
Jjtn P. Loonev's friends say that he

can be elected city attorney.
Charles Searle is a "dark" horse for the

republican nomination for city attor-
ney.

Peter Frey is being talked of for al
dera:an in the Sixth ward by "The demo-
crats. ' .

W. A. Guthrie, the contractor, id Po-
liceman Glasa' candidate for mayor, in
which view Robt. BsnnetW quietly

James E. Larkin, the popular Seventh
ward alderman, will undoubtedly be

by the democratic caucus and

C:niierab!e significance is attached to
the fct that the miyor has recently
charged barber. Aid. Evans is still do-

ing business ot the oid stand, how-evr- r.

The democrats in the First ward will
probably renominau Aid. Mathes
Buncber. He is the youngest "city dad"
of the present body, but nevertheless
mikts a wideawake and efficient meai
ber.

Tnere is not much interest attached to
the aldermanic question in the Third
ward, as the democrats are certain to re-

elect Aid Corken or some other good
democrat.

B. Birkenfeld, Simmon,
Julius Junge and John Blake seem to be
tbe favorites for democratic aldermanic
honors in the Fifth ward. Alderman
Kroi will be renominated by the republi-
cans.

The three political manipulators
Koebler and Haas ate under-

stood to have frequent conferences, at
which the principal topic of conversation
is: "W. F. Schroeder, the best and most
effective manner of disposing of him."

In the Second ward many democrats
would like to have the republicans nomi-
nate Aid. Hetter and then pit Dave UUm
against him. In this contingency the
probabilities are that Ulam would get a
majority something similar to that re-

ceived by Charles Durmann a year ago.
William Eckerman, tbe ex-ma- il carrier,

is mentioned as a suitable candidate for
township collector on the democratic
ticket. If the republicans can be pre
vailed upon to nominate Hampton, the
democratic nominee for collector will
have an aasy time of it.

In tbe Fourth ward many republicans
want C. F. Gaetjer to accept the repub-
lican nomination for alderman, but in
view of the way he was sacrificed in the
caucus last spring it is hardly probable
that he will allow his name to be used
The democrats are talking of Henry
Leoiberg, George Aster and Albert Hue-sin- s,

any of whom could be elected,
8ome of Henry Wheelan's ardent

frieDds in the Fifth ward want to see the
popular chairman of the city committee
on the democratic ticket. They a9sert
he could put Aid. Knox to sleep without
any trouble, but it is understood that be
does not aspire to aldermanic honors.
His name is now being connected with
the treasurership.
" The friends of an Edwards

eay they are going to nominate him again
in the Sixth ward. If this is done it will
upset the calculations of Alderman
Schroeder, who wants to goto the republi-

can city convention as a candidate for
mayor, with the endorsement of his ward
for alderman . Wm. Levey is also look
ing after the aldermanic nomination
there.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaas.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.
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Koworth leeae Meeilas.

The Epworth league had a pleasttitand
profitable entertainment in the parlors of
the First M. E. church last evening. The
exercises consisted of the tinging of

Coronation. ' prajer by J. F. Robinson;
a scripture lefson on christian light, by
C. E Ad un; a p'ano solo by Will Tot-te- n;

Miss Amy Henderson recited
"Catching the Early Tram." and Miss
Grace Sturgeon gave "The Lady of the
Shalott." Then followed a duet by Mrs.

n acd Mis Wakefield; "Aunt Pa-tienc- t's

Douhouts." by Miss Mary
Scbindler; "Th? New Church Organ'.' by
Miss Emma Battles, and a song by a
mixed quartet. Prof. Dougherty read an
able paper on "Character Building."

The l.oenl Market.BaHinens wag britk on Market rqaare today
cwingtoalarjenoiaberoffanners being ia town
and bnyers algo being pltnty. The receipt

tbe following:
at44c!DTWO ad COr" ' 52a53i two ,oai

Keed-F- our toad( hay at $l13ia.
lOcMc" .

Cke " IW0 ,0ad8 Coal "
Frodnce-Bnt- ter remain at abo-tth-e asm 11- -

ittv:ibEs re mre !

Bptciai Tax Notica.
The law requires tbe township collector

to turn hin books over to the county treasnrer early in March, and those who havenot yet paid their taxes are respectfully
requetted to do so immediately, and save
the pena ty which the s tueUw imposes.

v David Fitsoerai.d.
Township C:il:tctor.

Eard coal Market.
$? 75 per ton for fiest anthracite cal,all 8izes. deliverei wimin city limits, 25c

per ton discount tor rash. Indiana black
ted Cannel coal SO per ion delivered,

cartage added on all orders for less thanone ton; carrying in 25.T per ton extra.
E. G. Fhazer.

Siraics acd external iniuries are tte
chief causes of weak ankles and jomtf.
By the free ue of Sal va- - ion Oil a cure
will be tffected in a fhort time.

1HKI.
SCTIMITT In Ttock Island , at 32:30 a. m. St-crJa- y.

March 7, 1801, A pinlyi.i. Geo. Schmittascd 47 year. Fonernl from Ibe family residence:i seventh avenue ai 2 p. m. Sunday. March 8
1? needs of the family are invitad to attend.

CHAHGKS OF ILIMHE
Kill more people than it generally known . Par-
ticularly is this the c-- e in where tte
coDPtiistion is de'lcate. an J amor our immi-cra- nt

population peeking new homes In these
portions of tho west, and where malar: aT and ty
phoid fevers prevail at certain reasons of theyear. The beet pn prat:v4 for a chanso ofor of dut ana wate- - which thai chancenecessitate, :s Hnsteiter's siomich Bit:eri.whi.h not only fortifies the syst in aga'nst nia-lHr-

a varvH.le tempeiat :re. damp, an J the de- -i
ittinc eftVct cf tropical heat, but l a' theleadinp for constipation, dyspcia, livercomplaint, fcolily troubles upeca'ly apt to at-

tack emig-.ant- and visitor to rejriors near theequator, mariner-ani- l touritt. Whether nee 1
as a safeguard by sua voyager, travelers by land,
miners, or of ajricul;urmt la ne!y populated
diotrictR. ihi nue specific hss elicited ihe mo- -t

favorable tes iinony.
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oipg Out of Business.

WILL BE SOLD

'Credit iTa reIiablepople.

-- OUR ENTIRE

BRADY ST,

I "' '' I S SaaaaaaMa
Da Torn CsafBt

Don'tdeUy. Take Kemp's 3slm. the
beat cousrh cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbet. It will cure iafluenra and
bronchitis acd til diseases pertaining to
the lung because it is a pure balsam.
Hold U io the light and ceehow clear and
thick it i?. will ,e the excellent
effect afi-- r taking the flrit doe.

Advertising
It id said will sell anything, this ia
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,- - merit is the test. F.xtensiva
advertising may sell anything wher
it Is new or unknown, but after It
comes into general use, it ia judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady prowL'i of Swift's Speciflo

Is the beat evidence ol it excellence.
It is most popular where it ia best

known. Every bottlo sold, sells ten
others. Every one that takes It be-

comes its friend, and recommends It
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and skin Disease
mailed free.

Swm SraciFic Co.. Atlanta, Ga

ARE WE tt

Right
or

Wrong
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a w orn shoe, and at the same time
frrsfrr-- tie softness of the leather.

LADIES will tlic Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it !

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, stt it aside for
a few days, tnd it w ill dry to a substance
cs hard and brittle ns crashed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
fdm which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of GIJ Furniture with

M '"T rnmr er fpv" Tcu trt rif.aWOLFF & RANDOLPH,
827 North Frost Btrmt, PHILADELPHIA.

Intelligence Column.
"Situations wanted" and local Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at 1c
per word; three days at He per word
and one week at He per word.

WANTED-GOO- D GIRL FOR OSSERAL
at St. hotel, city. 26

N ICBLY FCRNlsnKD ROOM FOR TWO
gentlemen at &!7 Twentieth street.

WASTED A HOUSEKEEPER POK
three children, yonnrett sixrears old: wai-bi- and iiouloK done awav fromborne Must take er tire charve acd be cir some

refinement, and uoler and the car: and manace-me- nt

cf children. Uootl bmne to rijrbt tarty.
For further particulars address box M PortBjron. or inquire at Mr. Coyne's drag store inPort Byron.

HENRY C. S0HAFFER,

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifleettb si
Telephone No. 1039.

PR0TAGDNI

STHMACH MEBICATIua.ia
OR DI$APCINTMEhT.kcxt-Urrl- y

rltrr tb ort im i fcrors.

tmtaebt on trk&l ti return mil rr 1 1 CMrrarrr.
THEJPERU ORUC CO..

Soleastfor th TT. P. 1 89 WIS. ST.. Wl WAUKEE. wli

STOCK OF

DAVENPORT, IA.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprlt'tor of the Brady Street

AH kinds of Cut Flowers cocrtustly on band.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-

One blok north of Central Park, tbe largest ia Ia. 4 Bridy Street, Darenport, Iowa.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STOVES Etc.,

Iegetrdless of Cost !

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House
322

Ynu

James

SPRING
Are arriving In snch qnan titles

that we are kept busy
marking and arranging.

Early, do yon say?
Well, we doa't think so. judging

from the way people are buying.
What shall we call your

attention to first?
So many desirable things in all

departments
We are at our wits end-Wel- l,

here goes anyway.
2.000 yards choice styles In

ginghams in short lengths 1 yd.to 1 2 yard pieces, price always
12H cents.

When sold in usual way from
full pieces. We bought ata price and they are yours
for 1 Oc a yd. Fast colors.

McLNTIRE

Hock

CLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CARPETS
A aty other similar

Acta quicklj, is perfectly safe and
TRY TT--

atedUii known for aU Kidney.

6c a Bottle Samples free.

No Soles.

BROS.
r

GOODS;
Doa't wait till they are gone.
Stacks of dress goods.
Double fold all wool mix tores 25c a yd
Handsome wool broken checks, wide.

50c- - a yard.
30 in plain and mixtures, all wol.

42c- - a yard-Sof- t

finish all wool cloth. 42in.
50c. a yard.

Black dress goods. line.
at low prices-Law- n

tennis, good as nsualJy
offered for l2Hc.our
price I O cents-MUSLI- N

UNDERWEAR.
Splendid assortment of ladies'
muslin under Jrearlit popular
prices.

To judge of the good values offered
you must see for yourself

BROS.,

Island. Illinois

SALZMANN

ellOWINO

Large a Stock of

erhlihmer.l io tbe c'.lj.

never fails to core all Lung troubles.
10c, 25c and 50c BotMea.

Lea- - and Ftomv trosVea. '..

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist. Rock fsland

CLEira I SALZMANN.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Noa. 124. 126 and 12S Sixtmh Str--t- ,

RtCK ISLAND.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Thomas' Kidney

T.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KlOmNT & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES!
Have yon worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than' any shoe you hive
everboaght. Only one eole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner eole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

Ripping off of

immense

s JNo Squeakiog, and no Breaking:in.
Jast as easy as a band turned, and win wear twice -

as long. Zrery pslr stamped on the sole 1 liom rkoctro I
lfat.pt.ctwa.1-r- OR SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sola Ajtect for Bock Ial sod . -

Central boe Btore, lm Street Store,
1818 Second ATtau. !K) rifth Areoua.
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